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Place of •et1D8--one1da coo m4&.
Jlagular or SJMCial-Regular
· ~ a quorwa present--no
.ae and title of Council members ,reseat--chairman, 1ul1us Dantorth---Vice-chairaan, Irene
lbore--Trea-.rer--'lthea ~chu)ler--sec.--XT& Danforth.
llaiting Ottieiala --none
KllfUT:IS
...ttac oalled to order ~Y Chairman 1ulius Danforth.
-,e.cretary gan ~utes o'f 11lll. 7,.1963 aeeting. Motion me.de iy Irene Voore to apnron ainutes
ea read. S.eonu4 t.y •lt.Ree .ieauyler. Carried.
~aarers reJOrt read as follows:
Reua. J'Un4: ~.oo
'l'd.Nl J.PUA4: t870.0S
Mot1Jm u4e ltf :1ft De.ntortll to approve the treasurers report. Seconded 'by Irene •oore • Carried.
CoWle11 a4Tiaed TreeiRl.rer to send out notices on loans oTer-due.
111'. en4 Mrs. Artlulr Weaeter were at . . .sting to appl,y tor a loan with intentions ot bti71Ag Guy
J'o1ma house • .A.fier 4iaeussing tlle aaount, Council adT1se4 Mr.-ieater to .-. request lfr. 1o1m
to JaaTe eome one represent hi& and set two appraiaera to ap:praise the 'bldg., as they ttloup:t
$800. was too auell tor the houae, as llr. 1oh.n didn't pay auch tor it wllen he bou.gi.t it. He ia81l''
~t any Nf8ir8 ill f. t.
;'!>.-t'<J
MOtion wee aade 07 Irene Moore iO a,ro~ the loan application. Seconded by £lthea Schuyler.
Carried..
Ootmc1l ctf,.aeu~ ~·~• ~nan.4orea loan application. Mrs. ViTien DeCouteau se.id lle was
to let .... m~. how JUlC,)l h1~ ~~l. woua eost, aut ... hadn't heard !roll hia.
Council d1n-ae4 tlte-·iuher·
~andere ~ught tllru a lou trom Tribe, and us stored 1n
I~ Cornelius'• Dal'Jl• He us uct this al.A\ost 3 years ad 118sn' t used 1 t yet.
~. adTise4 to write to hia and f1A4 out what hia intentions are, and remind lU.a tOt h.e still
tor this' and. to let u•.., )leer :tro• hia.
y
··ion waa ..... ~ lrea.e lloore to aypron tlle ap:ooint-ment ot nloyd .Atcheson, liutb. Baird., Osear
..... hiqat'e·~·~l~ n.C:o:U.u, and .Anthony Skenandore to act as tae 'board of h'blie Bouai.Dg
A~llor1ty, 1ll aoHr4alt.oe wita tl:le Paal&t Housing .AdminiBtra'Uon. Seeon4e4 'by ~ Dentorth, Carr1e4
Motioa _ . . ~1 Ireu Jloor. to e.utl1or1• Secretary to 111'1 te to Earl Jlc.A.rthur, l'r1N.l Relations
Officer to sak k1a to ooae to Oneida to helJ Committee revise the Constitution• and BJ•laws.
SecondN. lilr .AltHa Schuyler. Carried.
TiTian DeOot•u e'eked Co•ittee it they wou.ld inquire ot Mr. Riley it he eoul4 turniah u wit)l
·~aq,U tor loan •Ptl1eat1ons and agree. .nt papers.
COaittee deo14e4 to work on iirta certirioates on february 11, l963 at home ot Aliua Sclulyler
... taere
80. -.a.J to "
taken care ot.
_,tion aac:le ~ .Al tan Schuyler to adjourn. Seconded iy Irene Moore. Carried.
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